
tlie coliector.
At îîightfitil shce returned iii a nost unenviabie state of

îuind. Wïth flashinig eyes and burning eJieeics, she ike
straight to ber montî shut wvith et decided bang the doov be-
lîmd J-lier ;tbîew irito ail ignominious beap, the bonnet and

iamwhIich wvere usUaiIty reiiioved with care ; tlung into the
%vm~teI)Ih' the criimîpled list .>f naies and wiîathfuiiy ex-

t Claiîed, '"I don't Ciarîk the ininister' wiie, or the prebident,
y cubei; for getting me liýto such atn abomninable affair !I was

e iuever so treated in nmv life If I bad dreanied that collett-
a ing wvas atiytliirîg, like tlîi-s, I wouidn't )lave attemrpted it.

fflWby they, actuily tr-ented ine-soine of tbern-as if I were a
'- bei~W.Neil, t1iat ends it. I shan't. try it agaiti. I've too

01, Inluch respeut for myseif. l'Il send this wretched two dollars
as ad a haif tu the Ttetasurer-, anid then 1l shail give myseif rio

ballier corne-ri. They can geL aniother coilector, or they cati
Ild o without ; but there'I1 be no muoiýe eollee;tiiîur (lotie by MEF,
)lie evei, ;" ard up to the pre.seut tittie, Miss Laura Burn, lias
iey iîigid ly kept heu word.

ier "AI), 'veil, Pmu ini for it now, 'thought young MuIs Fos-
.vo tel,) a)S she hurried borne from that wiissionary meetingr.

i lIt mneans wor<, of course, but I dî>n't mmnd that ; l'i)
iy 11)(1d to do it, foi- I do like toî see tlîiugs )IovIN(W, flot standing-

Uice still. We certaitily did tueed newv collectors I deîî't meani
iffl- tu be ilcharital, bu it theres il() reasumi in the wer-id whîy our.
bley toitiibutions- sliouid be so smuall. Our Piuesideti6 beeiîs in

eairnest anîd we bave interesting îetigs and lm sure Mus
wbîî Mule does Il ANY PaStou-s Wife Catli, wirlî four children and

jnv s any other rhingtS to al.tend to. Iini incliied to r.hirik tie,
i itStOuble is wvith t'ie coilecrirs. If tlîey pî-esernt-ed the uueeds as

,d w tlîev ouglit, people %void 4i ve, Iiii sur-e of it' and the gate
shlut bebind ber wvith a ,;Ii;rp click, as she tan up the steps of

lIjust- her home.
(IOn t "Theres onle tii Mrs Foster saàl1 to lierseif at few min.
donc.e Utes after stirring the fire and begitîning to prepaure th even-
WI1LL ing mneai, .'I wont be a liaif- way, huaphazard, put-o.%ftilh1-the-

loubt. ï,,st-miînut#- sort of at couiector. l'Il go î'igit to wovk at on)ce,"
"'iîY lier, eyes sprligwith dJeteî'ninutioii," and scee if %ve can't

have miue w lifo ed collector. 1 doîî't kmîow hom, Alice
ciaa *Bentiett and t.b,«.tt proud Miss Burnis wi!l manage l'in sure-it
Àf tii mlei' atteî'. 1 don't, ineari to ',egifl till in thorougmly

Cb
wviti ýprepared by study to m orkç in the right way. I cati begin to-

." niglit too, for 'tis Harry's, evening at the stote, and I 5litL 1 be
.eV 0; 'ail alone."
p, anl Su this Lenergetic little womian bustled about fronti kit
vayO


